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Firs tryear Graphics student Lu-Anne Long, is one of the fortunate 2,000 who rate locker privileges. At
the moment, some lockers are not noted for their safety features.

Slip year system

SAC counts again
Bvr.E.Iackson

The Student Affairs Committee
may be forced to use "slip year"

financinp in the future to cure

some of its budgeting ills.

I^urie Sleith. SAC treasurer,

suppested SAC should adopt the

"slip year" policv after the

rornmittee received its annual

auditor's report from Cossar
Hector and Pavne.

"Slip year" financing is a plan

whereby a budget is tied to the

amount of funds available in the

previous vear.

In the past SAC and its sub-

committees, the Student Union and
the Student Athletic Movement,
planned their budgets from pro-

jected enrolment figures

Enrollment figures allow these

groups to calculate how much

money will be available in the form
of incidental fees

Because of inaccurate figures,

last year's ST I found itself with

about $11,000 less than it had
budgeted

Mr. Sleith said he would make a
more formal motion after the

SAC's financial sub-committee has
had a chance to discuss the

auditor's report.

Jocks get

setback in

pipe dreams
By TomGreen

Dreams of sports complex at

North campus have been knocked

"back to square one" according to

College President Gordon Wragg.
There has been a suggestion that

the College build an Arts Centre in

its place.

A task force with representatives

from the Borough of Etobicoke and
the Province will attempt to arrive

at a solution bv December. The
original proposition called for the

construction of twro rinks, a field

house, swimming nool and a

football field. The College and
Etobicoke had agreed to construct

the rinks with each of them paving

half the cost. The Borough,
however, withdrew its offer when it

was discovered that seven other

rinks were planned two miles of the

College.

Rick Bendera Head of Athletics

for Humber Contends that a sports

complex is of ton importance. He
pointed out that "We don't have the

facilities for 4,000 students" and
"some of the district high schools

are better equipped than we are.

"He said there was an immediate
need for spectator facilities: Mr.
Bendera explained that a fire

marshal's ruling against spec-

tators using the bubble has forced

Humber to use other gyms in the

area.

Tom Rilev. commissioner of

parks and recreation for

SAC controls

said lacking
A formal report from the Student

Affairs Committee's auditors'

Cessar. Hector and Pavne is ex-

pected to suggest stronger internal

controls in the Committee's ac-

counting proceedures.

The report which alwavs follows

the annual audit is expected within

a few weeks.

I-ast vear proper records of

ticket sales weren't kept for the

Student Union's nub operation and
a ski weekend organised bv the

Student Athletic Movement.
Because of that the auditors could

not verify how much was made on

those events.

Laurie Sleith. SAC treasurer,

told last week's SAC meeting that

the situation is fairlv serious

because there is no wav of proving

that more funds were collected

than were deposited Mr. Sleith

added there isn't nece.ssarilv

anything amiss it is iust the matter

of verification.

Mr. vSleith said there is also a

problem with inventorv control

and breakage at SU pubs.

Etobicoke. agrees that some type

of sports facility should be oart of

the College but onlv if it doesn't

intefere with the nlans for Cen-

tenial Park where an international

complex is under such con-

sideration can be used bv the

College.

Mr. Rilev suggests that an Arts

Centre be built on the site instead

of the arena because "we have
been remiss in training oeople in

the performing arts in Canada."
He said the Borough has no definite

plans for such a centre at the

present moment though they have
$185,000 set aside in a five vear
budget for this purpose.

Al Ballingall of Sport Ontario,

said he would consider allocating

some of the twentv million dollars

he is asking from the Ontario

Government for amateur sports to

augment the costs of building a

sports centre

President Wragg said this

project would cost some five

million dollars but even that figure

could rise "because in a venture of

this size the .sky is the limit."

He hopes the Province and
Etobicoke will help in naving for

the project but if thev don't Mr.
Wragg says. "We'll have to raise

the money under our own steam."

Mr. Wragg said there is a
standing agreement for the

Province to pay the cost of turning

the field house into an athletic

facility.

Lois Griffin. Alderwoman for

Ward 4 in Etobicoke. said the

Borough will have to re-examine

its priorities before going into such

a venture and there will be no
decision made on what to do with

the half million dollars that have
been allocated to the arena until

next year after the task force

reports. She added there was the

possibilitv of supporting an Arts

Centre as in the Borough "are

reallv neglected."

The ice arena, as far as she. is

concerned, will not be revived.

Pub to charge

admission fee

to entertain
by Darlene Zahrebelnv

Pipe pub manager Paul

Shepherd said he will introduce an

admission charge at the pub.

A 50-cent charge, collected when
the band* begins at 7 p.m.. will

enable the pub to hook big-name

entertainment, said Mr. Shepherd.

That doesn't mean the Humber
pub has been losing monev. Quite

the contrary.

"We can count on a steadv profit

of $500 to $1 .000 a night of the Dub is

run properlv." he explained, "but

better profits mean better bands."
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Let^s get rid

of SUdud
We want, we need and we demand a new

Student Union treasurer.

In case you didn't know, and quite possibly you

didn't, the existing SU treasurer is J^e Poliwoda.

Don't be alarmed if you don't recognize the name
Mr. Poliwoda keeps a very low profile. So low, in

fact, that he is almost never seen at SU meetings

or Student Affairs Committee meetings. Mr.

Poliwoda is of course a voting member on each.

Mr. Poliwoda complained to SAC that he was
not being allowed to do his job. According to

Keith Nickson SU president Mr. Poliwoda has

not been around to do his job, so the SU has had
to carry on without him.

At a September 19 meeting of SAC the annual

SAC audit was discussed. The SU is a sub-

committee of SAC. Would it not be appropriate

for the treasurer of the SU to be at the meeting?

Well he wasn't.

Not only wasn't Mr. Poliwoda there to discuss

the audit but he wasn't there to discuss an

agenda point that he specifically requested be

discussed.

SAC and the SU are currently discussing

possible changes in the SU constitution and one

of the points of discussion is how to remove
irresponsible members of the SU executive.

If Mr. Poliwoda doesn't have the good grace to

step down we wish the SU every success in

legislating him out of office.

C.Ej.J.

Letters
Letters should be addressed to. The Editor, Coven,
Room L103, North campus. All letters must include

the full name and program or address of sender.

Coven reserves the right to edit all contributions for

good journalism standards, libel, and copyright laws.

Learn to relax

fi\^y
.
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Fake $50

flood Ont.
By N. A. Urquhart

Ontario has been flooded with

fake fifty dollar bills during the

past few weeks and provincial

police have issued a strong war-

ning to the public.

One of the bogus bills has turned

up in this area and bank officials

want students to ask for other

denominations if someone tries to

pass a fifty dollar bill to them.

A police spokesman said the

counterfeit bills are so difficult to

detect that all fiftv dollar bank
notes should be considered

suspicious. Police said the coun-

terfeiters are using more than one

serial number and that the fake

money is of excellent quality.

This training "never fails
9r>

Bv James Adair

Student service's Relaxation
Training Program has "never
failed" to help its students, ac-

cording to Ume.she Kothare.
Director of Coun.selling Services.

Fear to speak out in class,

"freezing up" during a test, and
migraine headaches are some of

the problems that have been solved

bv the variety of techniques used.

Yoga is introduced to increase the

body's energy to cope with stress,

and Zen meditation concepts ex-

pand the student's consciousness.

Psychosynthesis. which is mind
expansion usins visual and
imaginary techniques. and
biofeedback training fUse of

electronic units to control the brain

waves) is used as well

These methods aid in developing

a person's potential, as well as

reducing bis dependency on drugs

and the influence of other people.

"There's no magic or mysticism
about this." said Mr. Kothare.

"Anyone, anytime ran learn

'
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relaxation training. It's like

learning a .skill, as in .swimming."

Those nervous conditions which

do interfere with activities .such as

public .speaking can be helped in

the 16 hours of rlas.ses. Two hours

of training are given per week, and
the next session should begin in the

middle of November

Toastmasters

charter fee

paid by SU
At their September 17 meeting,

the Student Union voted to bring

the Toastmasters Club to Humber.
The Union will bear the cost of

charter and membership fees to be
paid to the International

Headquarters, and subsidize the

first meal held bv the Club at

Humber.
The Toastmasters Club, founded

in 1927. provides its members with

programs to improve their abilities

in rommnniration and deyelop

leader.sbip potential

The international nrtjanization

boa.sts oyer ."^.nflO rlubs in 47

countries.
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Both Sides Now

"How do you feel about taking compulsory English electives?"

m

• . V ;», n V p-

Keith Beaty, 1st yr. Business

Administration —"I think it's a
good thing, because most of us
don't know how to speak English

properly. We weren't tought in

high school.

I
i

i

Joe Aloia, 1st. yr. General
Business —"Doesn't bother me. I

think you'll need it"

I
Marilyn Stephenson, 1st. yr.|
Travel and Tourism — "I takei
Communications 1. I don't feel that 1
those tests can really determine^
which elective you should be in. I^
don' t think they should have to take 1
it at all."

*

i
I

I

Lou Volpintesta, 1st yr. Jour-

nalism —"I don't have to take it I

wrote the lest and was put into

Communications 11. We were told

not to go to it because it crossed

over with our course."

Photos by Irene Stan ion is
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Play it again: SAM
• • •

By I^rrv Maenpaa
The new Student Athletic

Movement's games room had a

very successful opening Tuesday.

September 18. A stead v flow of

students came in to nlav billiards,

table tennis, and the pinball

machines.

Durinp the peak lunch hour
period over 45 people crowded in to

watch or plav in the games room.
There are three ping pong tables,

two 5' X 10' billiard tables, a pin-

ball machine, an air hockev game,
and a miniatun^ table soccer game
"Foosball."

A $1 .00 an hour charge is levied

on the billiard tables with a two
hour playing limit set. There is no
charge to use the ning nong tables.

Paddles can be obtained in ex-

change for a student card.

However, there is a half hour
playing limit and vou must supply

your own balls

Most of the monev taken in will

go towards maintaining the
equipment and paying supervisors.

The remainder will be used to

purchase more games.

It is hoped the room will be self-

supporting.

I.aurie Sleith. S.A.M.'s financial

advisor, comment. "This facility is

not set up as a fortune-making

enterprise but more as a service."

S.A.M. is planning to bring in

more pinball machines. The games
room is located in the fieldhouse. D
229. and is open from 8:30 a.m. to

4:30 p.m.

'^

Friendly meeting spot at night and great lunching

at noon! Everyone dances to live evening enter-

tainment followed by nostalgia music (great for

reminiscing) played on a classic old juke box.

It's a great new night-place for both. Be
sure and say hello to 'Koko'.

IIIK HHlSKtl, IM.XCK IK) r:.l. • 'J.iO DIXON HI).

AT TOROMOIMKKNAIION \1. AlHI'OlM • 677-9111

Photo by Larry Maenpaa
Class or no class, the game must go on. Dedicated students are enduring

long hours at the pinball machines in the games room.

$400

TORONTODANCETHEATRE

presents

•^1 SUPP^Il SHI

Gas bar holdup
8:30 P.M.

MacMillan Theatre U of T Campus

1. Matinees 2:00 P.M. Saturday*

Students $2.75

Toros look

for home

near track

Bv Nancv Grice

The Toronto Toros. newest
member of the "World Hockev
Association, is looking at the

Humber College area for a site to

locate their multi-purpose sports

arena

.

John Basset .Jr.. president of the

Club, has been looking closelv at

the possibility of making use of

Woodbine Racetrack's large

parking facilities.

Other sites are being considered

by the Toros. One under serious

consideration —is in Mississauga.

According to Mayor Chic Murray,
the situation is "verv tender" after

three months of talks.

By Dennis Hanagan
A man of medium height

wearing a nylon stocking over his

face and wielding a rifle, boldly

entered the BP station at Albion

Road and Highway 27 early last

Wednesday, demanding all the

cash in the register.

Scott liOree. 16. of Citv View
Drive in Etobicoke was working in

the garage when the man appeared
around 3 a.m. and told him to "get

in the office." Tx)ree was the onlv

attendant on the night shift.

"I was cleaning un in the garage

when this guy walked in with a rifle

and a nylon mask over his face. He
waved the rifle around and told m6
to go in the office and get all the

money out of the cash register. I

got the monev and he crouched

behind the till."

"Then he said. 'I>et's go outside,'

I asked him where we were going

and he said out to the field. Then he

told me to lie down and stay there

for twentv minutes before I got

up."

The man. ran from the station

and headed east on Albion Road.
liOree said earlier in the station the

man asked him for the keys to his

car but when I^oree told him he had
no car, the man. with gun still in

hand, forced him to walk out in the

dimly-lit field behind the garage.

When the man left I^^oree said he
ran back through the field to the

station and phoned the police.

Policemen from Metro's 23

division arrived minutes later with

dogs and flashlights and searched
the area.

Police are witholding details

until further investigation has been
made. British-Petroleum suffered

about a $400 loss due to the in-

cident.

To Order - Circle Date, Clip Coupon and Mail with Cheque or Money Order to

Toronto Dance Theatre, 26 Lombard, Toronto M5C1M1

Information: 367-0228

Name
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NOW
OPEN

y

the latest fashions and accessories

monday —friday 8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

located in the lobby of building H.

operated by students of the

fashion careers program.
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